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Cipriani Wall Street 

"Grand Arena & Great Food"

Cipriani Wall Street is a magnificent piece of Greek architecture and is the

former home to the NYSE, the US Customs House and the New York

Merchants Exchange. Occupying an entire city block and an area of

16,000 square feet, it is framed by monolithic Corinthian columns

amongst a backdrop of Greek architecture. Owned and maintained by the

super wealthy Cipriani family, this is an ideal venue for weddings, parties

and other events. The place is crowded with suave business executives

and society ladies lunching in the afternoons. Celebrity spotting is a

favorite pass-time at this place. Visit website for detailed menu.

 +1 646 723 0826  www.cipriani.com/eu/even

ts-cipriani-wall-street

 events@cipriani.com  55 Wall Street, Between

William & Hanover Streets,

Nova Iorque NY
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Delmonico's 

"O Restaurante Mais Antigo da América"

Inaugurado em 1827, este é o mais antigo restaurante da América. O

Delmonico's é um verdadeiro testemunho da história da América. É um

dos poucos que sobreviveram ao grande incêndio de 1835, ao grande

pânico da bolsa de valores de 1837, e a Guerra Civil. Ele serve pratos

típicos da cozinha a méricana e mariscos. Salas privadas também estão

disponíveis para casamentos, conferências e outras ocasiões.

 +1 212 509 1144  www.delmonicosny.com/  info@delmonicos.com  56 Beaver Street, Nova

Iorque NY
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Minetta Tavern 

"Parisian Steakhouse"

Established in 1937, this tavern/restaurant was named after the brook that

once flowed through Manhattan from the Collect Pond further north. Step

inside and you are immediately transported to post-depression New York,

albeit with a more updated menu. Black and white tiles coupled with dark,

wood paneled walls draws in the crowd. Today, Minetta Tavern is run by

Keith McNally, the man behind Pastis and Balthazar. The dinner menu is

highlighted by the cuts of beef, such as the dry-aged côte de boeuf served

for two and the bone-in New York strip. The menu is seasonal and ever-

changing, although you can always have traditional favorites like steak

frites and burgers.

 +1 212 475 3850  www.minettatavernny.co

m/

 info@minettatavernny.com  113 MacDougal Street, At the

corner of Minetta lane, Nova

Iorque NY
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Gramercy Tavern 

"Uma Experiencia de Jantar Impecável"

Este elegante e popular restaurante é bem conhecido entre a elite de

Manhatã por seu excelente serviço, sua fantástica comida e interessantes

imediações além da extensa carta do vinho. O Gramercy Tavern tem duas

salas: a elegante sala de jantar principal é para aqueles com paladares

mais polidos, servindo especialidades tais como carne de veado e de

coelho. As reservas são uma necessidade. A outra sala é perfeita para

jantar casual, e é possivel conseguir uma mesa sem reserva, mediante a

uma larga espera, obviamente.

 +1 212 477 0777  www.gramercytavern.com

/

 info@gramercytavern.com  42 East 20th Street, Nova

Iorque NY

Peter Luger Steakhouse 

"Great Porterhouse Steak"

Peter Luger is one of the best steakhouses in all of New York. Patrons can

most assuredly expect to receive top quality meats and service. The

steaks are cooked to perfection, promise to give good value for your

money. Moreover, the overall experience is made all the more memorable

with amiable and friendly services at the restaurant. Do not forget to

check out their daily specials.

 +1 718 387 7400  peterluger.com/locations/  178 Broadway, Brooklyn, Nova Iorque

NY
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Ilili 

"A Mediterranean Delight"

Scrumptious babaganoush, irresistible falafel and gooey Kashkaval

cheese are only some of the perfectly executed dishes at this lavish

Mediterranean-influenced Lebanese restaurant. Ilili is chic, refined Middle-

Eastern cuisine with sophisticated offerings like braised rabbit, lamb and

plum stew, and striped bass with a ragout of clams and herbs. The dining

space glows amber, creating a backdrop for an unforgettable romantic

night out. Reservations are recommended.

 +1 212 683 2929  www.ililinyc.com/  contact@ililinyc.com  236 5th Avenue, Nova

Iorque NY
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Koi 

"Modern Sushi in New York"

Located in the Bryant Park Hotel, Koi restaurant is a good place to go to

for sushi and delicious Japanese fare. Nicely done interiors with a white

lattice canopy gives the place a classy look. Koi concocts an amazing

range of sauces and attempts to blend the fiery and sweet flavors. Their

crispy rice with spicy tuna, dragon roll, poached halibut, steamed Chilean

sea bass, roasted shishito and coconut rice pudding are worth a try. The

varied mojitos and martinis set the mood in this trendy restaurant.

 +1 212 921 3330  koirestaurant.com/new-

york

 KoiNY@koirestaurant.com  40 West 40th Street, Bryant

Park Hotel, Nova Iorque NY

Sparks Steak House 

"Big Place, Big Steaks"

This Midtown hot spot with an infamous history has developed a

reputation for good steaks and a business crowd. Dry-aged beef is served

in hearty portions, as well as extra-thick veal and lamb chops. Seafood

selections include red snapper and striped bass. Large dining rooms with

dark antique furniture and staid paintings create the atmosphere. Black-

tied waiters and efficient service set the pace. There is also an amazing
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wine list, with huge selections and amazingly affordable prices.

 +1 212 687 4855  www.sparkssteakhouse.com/  210 East 46th Street, between 2nd and

3rd avenue, Nova Iorque NY
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Le Bernardin 

"Heavenly Seafood"

In 1986, sibling owners Maguy and Gilbert Le Coze opened Le Bernardin

in New York after finding phenomenal success with their flagship

restaurant in Paris, established in 1972. The duo won numerous accolades

at the helm of this culinary destination, and it has continued to thrive

under Chef Éric Ripert, named executive chef in 1994. Seafood has been

the inspiration behind the menu at Le Bernardin since its conception. The

tasting menu takes diners through courses filled with delicacies like

Osetra caviar, Dungeness crab, Lobster Tail, and Black Bass. Patrons can

also enjoy delectable small plates and handcrafted cocktails from the

lounge if they wish to do so.

 +1 212 554 1515  www.le-bernardin.com/  155 West 51st Street, Nova Iorque NY
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The Modern 

"The MOMA Restaurant"

Overlooking the Museum of Modern Arts' Abby Aldrich Rockefeller

Sculpture Garden, The Modern employs new age cooking skills to give

you a unique, contemporary menu with dishes that you won't find at any

other upscale restaurant. This two Michelin stars restaurant features an

ever-changing food menu with seasonal specials to cater to all your

gastronomical dreams. The cuisine on offer is predominantly a fusion of

American and French delicacies, inspired by Chef Bissel and Jiho Kim.

Apart from the main dining room, The Modern also hosts The Bar Room

with a more casual ambiance and offering a seasonal a' la carte menu with

an exclusive wine list. Patrons may also use the outdoor terrace, which is

bustling with diners during the pleasant spring and summer months.

 +12123331220  www.themodernnyc.com/  info@themodernnyc.com  9 West 53rd Street, Nova

Iorque NY
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Club A Steakhouse 

"Smokin' Love"

Club A Steakhouse brings together an amalgamation of contemporary

splendor to a traditional classic structure. With crimson hued walls

surrounding classy tables and warm light filling the interiors, this place

has been praised as being the "most romantic steakhouse in New York."

Dig into the delectable steaks grilled to perfection, with perfectly prepared

sides.

 +1 212 688 4190  www.clubasteakhouse.co

m

 sheena@clubasteakhouse.

com

 240 East 58th Street,

Between 2nd and 3rd

Avenue, Nova Iorque NY
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Jean Georges 

"Simplesmente Esplêndido"

O restaurante impecável francês contemporânea de Jean-Georges

Vongerichten é localizado no canto sudoeste do Parque Central no Hotel

Internacional Trump, e oferece comida francesa moderna influênciada

pela maneira pan-asiática e outras. O reluzente e moderno espaço

complementa os pratos fenomenais tais como a carne de cordeiro frito

levemente na manteiga com ervas e crocantes pernas de sapo. Garçons

competentes prestam um serviço insuperável. Outra opção é Nougatine,

um espaço um pouco menos formais e menos dispendioso.

 +1 212 299 3900  www.jean-georgesrestaurant.com/j

ean-georges/

 1 Central Park West, Trump

International Hotel & Tower, Nova

Iorque NY
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Lincoln Ristorante 

"Extraordinary Italian Dining"

A high-end restaurant boasting fine crystal, chandeliers and white table

cloths, Lincoln Ristorante is a dressy affair. It is situated inside the Lincoln

Center, making it a convenient place to have a pre-theater meal or a

celebratory dinner. It's decor makes one speechless, with its brilliant

decorations and choice location. It offers breathtaking views of the lawns

of the surrounding area and is situated close to the Henry Moore

sculpture. Some of the menu offerings include Pappardelle Al Ragu,

Eggplant Parmigiana, Mozzarella Di Bufala and Anatra Abrosta. Glasses of

wine can be relished to heighten the experience.

 +1 212 359 6500  www.lincolnristorante.co

m/

 info@patinagroup.com  142 West 65th Street,

Between Broadway and

Amsterdam Avenue, Nova

Iorque NY
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